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FIREBUGS IN HONESDALE.

Several Conflagrations Thought to
Havo Been of Incendiary Origin.

bpoilnl In llic Scranton Tilbimr.

Honcsdale, March 10. Saturday af-
ternoon n imspcrby caw mnoko IshiiIiir
ftom the roof of it one-sto- ry addition
to Hip residence ot John K. Hlchmond.
Investigation proved that the house
wan on tire. The lire alarm was Riven
but those near by extinguished the
ftntncM, which had just Htarted, before
the arrival of tho lire engine. The
damage was Kllgh't. Mr. and Mrs.
Richmond were out driving at the time.
The residence of Mls Millie Aunger Is

next to that ot Mr. Itlchmnnd. Satur-
day evening, soon after 8 o'clock, while
seated with otherH In her parlor, Miss
Aunger detected smoke coming front
hor kitchen. She found the kitchen
tilled with smoke, which entered by the
back kitchen door. Opening tho door,
rags nnd paper saturated with oil were
found burning. The door-cnsln- and
step were slightly burned. About V2

o'clock Sunday night, the fire alarm
again sounded for another lire at tho
residence of .1. !:. Richmond. When
discovered, the rear rooms were tilled
with smoke. Investigation revealed the
face that these tires wore of an Incen-
diary origin, as at the last one u elotb
saturated with oil and a bottle of oil
was found. Some years ago, Ilonesdale
suffered from u number of Incendiary
fires. The cause was lemoved. Since
that time there has been none.

These tires are of similar origin ap-
parently no motive further than being
possessed with a mania for fires. Thus
far, tho damage is slight. The fires at
Mr. Richmond' weru wholly In the
apartments occupied by his coachman.
They were put out with the kitchen
hose.

MONTROSE.
Ppeclsl to the Scranlon Tribune.

Monti oe, March 10. Monti ose Is
tilled with tho spirit of spring. The
air today Is balmy, the robins havo ar-
rived nnd altogether life In Montrose
again seems 'worth the living.

Politics have quieted noticeably since
tho county Republican convention held
laKt Thursday. The fact that the
KVrlght-Kllro- w political combination,
after months ot lestless effort and tho
expenditure of no mean amount of
money, was able to muster a total
sirens'th in the convention of only
fou-- votes, Is matter of supreme satis-
faction to the rank and file of the party
and the unanimous nominations

C. Fred Wright to suc-
ceed himself, and of Colonel Charles C.
Pratt for state senator meet with
hearty and enthusiastic approval from
til loyal Republicans. The old adage
that "ft always pays best to fight fair"
lias again been proven true by tlio
Republicans of Susquehanna county.

Seidell Munger, of the department of
claims cf the New York Central Rull-ma- d

company, has been enjoying a
brief vacation at the home of his pa-lei-

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Munger, in
U.is place.

Arthur Oriffls. of Scranton, is the
guest of ids parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
12 Grills, at their home in this place,

John A. Crow, a prominent lawyer
and a brother of Congressman Galusha
A. Glow, died a few days ago In New
York city.

V. II. Turrell has had alteied the
interior arrangement of Ills popular
stationary and news establishment.
The change makes the store much more
attractive and modern In Its appear-
ance and gives Mr. Turrell a much
better opportunity to display his wares,
besides adding convenience for ills cus-
tomers.

At the Republican primaries last
week Captain II. J. McCausland, who
aspired to the state senate, carried one
vvaid, the Second, in which the captain
resides, by nine votes. The First and
Third wa'-d- s went heavily for Colonel
Pratt.

Owen McGeager, of Clarksville, Tenn.,
Js visiting at the home of his sister,
Mis. It. J. McCausland, in this place.

X. Sussman Is on a business trip to
Xew York and expects to welcome to
Aineilca several relatives Just arrived
from Europe.

Alden Devine, of Rush, was visiting
l datives In this placo oa Saturday,

W. E. Thigley lias been
to the position of borough night watch
and fivom In by the boiough council,

Olln R. Tingley was the guest of
friends In Blughamtou over Sunday.

HONESDALE.
tSpeclal to the Serautoii Tribune.

Ilonesdale, March 10. Nelson S., lit-

tle ..on of Mr. and Mia. George 15.

"Woodward, died of croup, after n very
brief Illness at their home at Ulandln,
Saturday, at noon. Funeral was held
Monday at .' j. m. Interment at In-

dian Orchard.
Tho lemtlns of Patrick MeAndrew,

who died at Kingston, wero brought
to the residence of Mrs. Doud oa Park
street Satuul.iy. The funeral was held
Sunday afternoon. Deceased was for
many yeais night watchman on the
Delaware and Hudson canal here,

Mrs. Russell T. Whitney presided at
tho organ In tho Presbyterian church
nn Sunday, In tho absence of Miss Km-in- n

Ward who was detained at her
homo by the serious Illness of her
mother.

The gns main which supplies the up-

town portion of Ilonesdale, was carried
away w.lth tho Main street bridge. As
u result ef tho break water entered the
pipes und the uptown people uro still
without gas,

Mr, Watson who was nurse for the
late Charles K. Mills ut Cainwall, la
spending a few days In Ilonesdale.

The members of Osleck tiibo ot Red
len with their lady friends will enjoy

n minstrel entertainment In their regu-

lar meeting place on Friday evening of
this week. The entertainers will be

A Printer Greatly Surprised.
'I was never so much surprised In

jny 1'fe. as I was with the results of
using? Chumberlaln'H Pain lisilin," says
Henry T. Crook, pressman of the Ashe-III- e,

(N. C) Gazette. "I contracted a
sn-er- cuso of rheumatism early last
winter by getting my feet wet. I tried
several things for It without benefit.
One day while looking oyer the Gazette
J noticed that Pain Halm was positively
guaranteed to cure rheumutlsm, so
bought a bottle of It und before using
two-thir- of It my rheumatism had
taken t lllght and I have not had a
rheumatic pain since." Sold by all
druggluts.

composed wholly of Ilonesdale talent
without nny assistance from the

town over the hollow.
A quantity of lumber Is already on

the ground for the new Mnln street
bi hlge.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Pcln1 lo the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhnnnock, March 10. Hon. 10. J.

Jorden and wife leave today for Ashe-vlll- e,

N. C, for an extended sojourn,
where he hopes to be benefitted by the
mountain air.

The Republican county committee
will hold a meeting at the court house
next Saturday afternoon to arrange

)
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the date for holding the county conven-
tion.

The recent high water In the Sus-
quehanna river left the wagon bridge
at this place in such a dilapidated con-

dition that It lias been pronounced un-

safe for public travel by the county
commissioners and closed to the public,
and for all practical purposes it was
destroyed by the An attorney
representing the commissioners left for
Ilarrisburg on Monday to lay a peti-
tion before the court of common pleas
of Dauphin county, asking for the ap-
pointment of live viewers, under the
statute of ISO.", to inspect the location
and make a report thereon; the object
being to procure the state aid to re-

build the bridge. Wyoming county lost
qi ltc a number of bridges during the
late flood, and the cost of rebuilding
them will be more than the county can
well afford, and If the state can be in-

duced to assist us by rebuilding the
Tunkhannock bridge, It will materially
lessen the burden Imposed on the tax-
payers.

Judge K. M. Dunham will hold a ses-

sion of argument court here on Wed-re.'-da- y.

C. M. Parker, of Nicholson, county
mercantile appraiser, was doing busi-
ness in town on Monday.

Theodore Borden and family will oc-

cupy the Buck residence, on East
Tioga street, after April 1.

A number of new chairs have been
procured for the use of the judges and
Attorneys In the court room, and wero
put In position by the janitor on Mon-
day.

diaries A. Slsk, of Factoryvllle, was
a visitor In town on Monday.

Mrs. Joseph Fassett, of Homer, N. Y.,
Is the guest of friends at this place.

Clarence George, of Sayre, spent
Sundny with friends in town.

Patrick Royce, who has been ill for
a long time. Is able to be about the
streets again.

The annual farmcis' Institute for
Wyoming county will be held at the
court house on Thursday and Friday
of this week.

ty Commissioner Charles E.
Wheelock, of Eaton, has sold his ed

milk business, at this place,
to G, Dow DeAVItt, who took posses-
sion on Monday.

Fred I.. Jayne, of North Eaton, will
lemove his family to this place tlw
coming season, and occupy the Den-jils-

house, on Pine street.

Special to the Scianlon Tribune.

llopbottom, March 10. There was a
temperance recital and lecture given
hi the Methodist Episcopal church Sun-
day evening by Mrs. Carrie Clssen.

The Willing Workers will have u
business meeting at the homo of Mrs.
Ida Tiffany Wednesday afternoon of
this week.

Miss Margaret McCarthy and Mrs.
U. R, Sloat, of Klngsley, were calling
on Jrlends In town recently,

Mrs. W. '.. Rrown nnd daughter,
Holla, who have been for time at New-
ark Valley, are visiting friends here,
but expect to return soon.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Uni-
versalis! church will meet at the home
of Mrs. E. M. Tiffany Wednesday af-
ternoon. Supper committee, Mrs. O,
D. Roberts, Mrs, Will Brown, Mrs.
Will Jeffers, Mrs, Oney Case and Mrs,
E. M. Tiffany. All are cordially In-

vited.
Mrs. G. '. Finn and son, Howard,

called on. trlcnds here Saturday,
Mrs. Lord, of Llndavlllo, Is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Stephen Millard, of
this place,

Mt-8-
, Miles Craudall Is suffering from

u slight attack of tonsllltls.

DURYEA

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Uuiyea, March 10. The borough

council held a meeting recently and
leorganlzed. It Is composed or the fol-
lowing citizens; Thomas Winn, Peter
Kruplnskl, H. F, Edsall, Henry Jack-
son, Frank Rodgers, Thomas Joyce,
Theodore Ostroskl. Thomas Joyce was
elected chairman und the following ap-
pointments weru made: Street com-
missioners, M. Meleskl und M. Noluu;
William Howen, treasurer; Thomas y,

borough cleark, und George
O'Brien, borough attorney; chief of po- -
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lice, Lawrence Cosgrove. Next mooting
will be hold on March 13.

Dr. A. Y. Raker wan nrrcBlcd nt tho
Instance of Health Ofllccr Uowen for
not putting a sign on the Uurna resi-
dence, when they were III with diph-

theria. He Was tried before Squire
Ollboy rtnd discharged. Ho was then
rearrested and tried before llurgess
Darlington and lined $r.

At the business meeting of the Kp-wor- th

League, the following delegates
were appointed to attend the Avoca
sub-dlstrl- et convention, to be held at
Avoca, Friday: Mrs. Anna Keller, Mu-

sette Udsair, Duane Dills.
Miss Elsie Malnwarlng has leslgned

her position nn school teacher for the
borough at School No. I. Her succes-
sor ban not been chosen.

lifTx

j, liffi IP' .

flood.

HOPBOTTOA1.

PITTSTON.
Speel.il to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttnton, March 10. Rankin Weir,
aged G'2, a Scotchman Who resides at
the lower end of tho city, attempted to
put an end to his earthly career Sat-
urday morning by the use of a razor.

PUZZLE.

the names of four

His attempt was unsuccessful, but ho
gave himself a very bad gash in the
neck. The wound Is not thought to be
fatal and Weir is being cared for at
the Plttston hospital.

AH the Plttston liquor dealeis who
were refused licenses recently by the
court have petitioned court for a new
hearing' of their cases. The opinion has
been expressed that the Anti-Saloo- n

League would agree to such action pro-
viding the hotel and salooon keepers
would pledge themselves to abide
strictly by the law in running their
places should the court now grant them
licenses. The members of the league
say this opinion emanated from the
liquor men, and is absolutely untrue.
That the league has no intention of
giving up the light at this stage Is
clearly shown by the letters .which
were distributed In the churches Sun-
day morning. The letters are signed
by J. J. Kilpln Fletcher, president of
the Anti-Saloo- n League, and recite
much of the evidence in the possession
of the league. In 74 visits to St places
in the city the league's agents found
S17 persons, mostly men but including
women and children. Evidence waft
obtained of from two to sixteen dis-
tinct violations of the law, including
Sunday selling, maintaining gambling
machines, election day sales, sales to
children, children selling behind the
bar, gambling with cauls, dice, pool
playing, maintaining plctuio machines
with lewd and suggestively immoral
pictures, etc. in one of these places
the agents found the bartender forcing
a little girl to look at the lewd pic-
tures. The league asks the public to
be thoughtful and careful befoie sign-
ing any of the petitions asking for tho
rehearing, and says, "Should a lehear-in- g

be granted the Anti-Saloo- n League
will strenuously oppose them again."

There has been two dissolutions of
partnership ninong well known business
firms heio within the past three days.
Edward Schussler retires fiom the firm
of Schussler & Beehtold, bicycle deal-
ers, and Mr. Beehtold will continue the
business at the present stand on North
Main street. The dry goods firm of
Antrim & Co., has been dissolved, Mr.

'Frank H. Antrim retiring. The busi-
ness will be carried on under the same
name, however, Mr, B. F. Antrim nnd
William Weber comprising tho linn.

After a continuous service of about
years, Charles Werkhelser,

of the West Side, has resigned his posi-
tion as book-keep- er for the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad company, at Cotton.

Street car tralllc between here and
WIlkes-Barr- o has been resumed.

Hairy J, Baldwin, of Wyoming, and
Miss Laura Frederick, of West Pltts-
ton, were united In marriage Friday
ovonlng at the home of tho bride's par-
ents, Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Frederick,
Tbc ollklatlug clergyman was Rev, E.
G. Heal. The bride was attended by
Mies Fay Kyte, and the groom's best
mail was the bride's brother, William
J. Frederick, Mr, and Mrs, Bnldwln
will make their futuro homo at Olean,
N. Y.

Peter Kalmnhawk, aged 111 years, an
Austrian, was severely burned In the
Mt. Lookout mlno nt Wyoming Sunday
afternoon. His burns are about the
hands nnd face. He is under treatment
nt the Plttson hospital.

Tho Plttston Young lien's Christian
association basket ball team leaves on
Wednesday afternoon for Lowlston,
wlieie they will play Bucknell univer-
sity that evening. They will bo at the
Bloonisburg Normal school on the fol-
lowing evening.

Evangelist Sheldon closed his series
of tevlval meetings In tho West Pltts-
ton Congregational church Friday
uverlng.

Drinks wero obtainable at the sa-

loons of Plttston yesterday only by
those who wero very familiar with tho
"passwords." All places were com-
paratively tight,

A large number of coal miners left
this city this morning for Presson, Pa.,
wheni they will work In tho soft coal
mines of the Webster Coal company.
Superintendent Richard Malnwarlng,
formerly .with tho Temple Coal com-pun- y,

has been here for tho past few
duyt offering the men steady work at
J2.40 per day. The party numbered
about twenty.

The West Plttston poor board will
meet the latter part of this week to
elect olllcers. The new members of tho
board Is Edgar Cooper, who succeeds
Evan J. Evans.

THE MARKETS
'"Wall Street Review.

New York, Man.li 10. CfTurU were made to
conleil i he Influence of tho Saturday lunk utatc-Inc-

llurlwr the early hour of today's ntck mar-
ket, but late In tlu dav belated bummcM run
up tlje money rale by their bidding njrahut eneli
other flinl nedletlom were licanl from the best
anlliorlllci that money would rule lilRher In the
immediate futuie, llic riivutcr to the llrllUh
imiH In South Africa hid a utrontf leiillnienlal
effect, nllliouitli the direct Inlluenee will re.
ulralned by the fact that the hondon Mock market
tt iloned when the newi wu received. Trader
hero Fold aloikn on Hit' MirpcIUtn that the
new will Induie ome liquidation for foreign e
count nnd also may affect our money maiket by
accenting the nrostire for nold In London,

by incepted authorities Hut the comlllhm
of winter wheat wua not lironilaliiB to fine the
coming critical period fur Ihc Hon wero nlan u
bear Inlluenee, The whob market gave
and closed nttitc nnd voik, with u largo number
of lending ftockn from 1 In 214 polntu loner than
Silurdaj'i closing pliers. The principal feature
of today' early mirket wni the renewnl of the
upward movement on the Colorado Southern
Mocks nnd large Inylng i.f Mexican Ctnlrnl nnd
Mevlcan .Vatlonul ncLurltlcs. Total winM

(K),t(X) Miaim. In Ilia bond market tho (cl-
inic was the bming of Mcxliun Crntr.d lint
incomes and Standard Hope nnd Twine n'. e

the maiket was unlet and Irregular, Total
Nile, par Milne, fjtl.s&l.uiio. Cnlled States bond)
wcic unchanged on call.

The following quotation are fiirnbbed The
Tribune liv llalcht ,t 1'reese Co.. aiiair, Me.irs
llulldlng. Y. I). Ilimjmi, mainnger.

open. Illgll, J.OW. i ioc,
American Sugar I'Jil'i UT UH lailfi
.iner. Loiomotlve .'12'H .!.! .11 ', illfi
.mcr, ljwtiinolltc, l'r. . ViU I87n 'M KV,
.iner. Car Foundry- :tv. 11 Ml

Am. Smell U lief, Co.. Hl'4 4H. 4H'. 4l)l,i
Amal, Copper USTa IW'.i IkS (Bid
Atincomli Copper .'1:1 :i.l III At
Atchison 7", 70S 7171
Atchison, l'r MA ( IK) W
Halt. (I Ohio 101's IIWU 101 11)1

lliook. II. T (II rjf llltt (.Itt
('lies, k Ohio Ill II! 4.V4 lltt
Col. k Soul hem 2(1 '!i 2(1 27 ik
Col. k Southern, 2d l'r.. 4.1 4 Pi II 4 Itt
Col. Fuel k lion Hl'4 till 'tt I i 02','.
Chic, k (!. W . ,.. 21 2l',j
Chic, Mil. k SI V ...ll-'l- Mitt lil:l llll
Chlc, II. I. k I' .... . .U.lii ll.olfc lfirH4 11171!
Chicago k Alton . . :in :;il nil ::il
Dclaunie .V Hud ..172 172 17014 17014
Kilo ... KUTh S7'.i ai w,
Ih lr, M l'r ... 117 I17i 7?i 7i
Flic, 2d l'r ... M'.4 MV4 M14 CIVj
Illinois Cciitial ...140 1 10'i 1111 11111
l.ouK & Nash ,..nn!4 llll in,a'. 101
Manhattan ,..1.'!1 1!I1 1IS4 12114
Mexican Ceuti.il .... ... 25TA sou fc3"4 1,

Mo. Kini. k Tex ... 2IVi 2114 2lli 2IVj
Missouri I'arlllc .. !8 m IS PS

. Y. Central ..lOili 102' i 1112 1(12

Out. & West ... 32 : :i2 lii'i
Norfolk k ... mr4 r.7if, Mi4 'Ills
I'acillc Mall ... 18 4'l 4S 4S
I'enna. Jt. It ...132 152U 131 l.il
People's (.las ... W!i mii nn 4 inif.
Heading ... fit m M
Heading, 1st l'r ... MPi am so SOU
Heading, 2d l'r ... uV. (Wj on 01
Hepulillc steel ...... ,.. IS 1SV4 17H
Hepublio Steel, l'r .. ... 7 73 72si 72i
Southern I'acillc .... ... ill 04 v ft.li in
Southern It. It ... IIJ1-- '. :;2'4 .12 !!2- -

Southern II. It., l'r.. ... MVi i'")a t"i !lj
Tenn. Coal k iiou .. ... MSi (iT'K 117 117

Texas k I'ai llic .. .W,, 4ori fflii.
I'riion I'.iclllc ... nil? Hh '
1'uloii Pacific, l'r.... ... S7 S7 i s;
l S. I.calher ... it3; lli lltt 11

V. S. Leather, l'r ... ... ! S2 Rli S2
I'. S. Itulibcr ... 10 111 111 Id
I. R. Ilubher, IV .., ... fill ,vt ;. fill
V. S. Steel ... UK 42 I2'4 421i
F. S. 'Iccl Co., l'r . ... !t 'lcs !if 'Itt
Walu-- h ... 2.TU i 2.1U 2114
Wabash, l'r ... 42; 12 41 11

Wcstnii Fiilon ... HOli HO)', no' 4 111'.
Total ales, nos.lHW shaieo.

CIIICACO (iltAIN 1'IIOVISION MAHKFT.
WHFAT Open. Illcli. Low. Clo-- e.

M.iv 7SH 7SU
.lull- - , Stt 7sl;s

COIIV
M.iv 02' 01 1.1

Julv 02U 0211 0114 id 14

OATS
M.iv mi 4 Pi 14- - 111!
Julv H3 :i" :ij

l'OHK
May 13.17 1.r.2"i 15.1

--, 1
-- .2'i

lulv 15117 13.'J2 15.12
I.AIUI

May I1..17

.lulv 11.17 11.17 P.43. 0.17
Hlll- -

Slav R..12 S.ll'i
.Inly S.lr S.I 7 S.12 S.I 7

M1W iOIIK ( OTTO.V MAHKFT.
Open. High. Low. Cloxp.

Maiih S.lll 8.H2 S.'ll S.II2
lav S.7S S.S2 S 7(1 S.7(l

.lulv S.81 S S7 S.W1 S.S1
August S.lll S.OI S.M

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS.' Bid. Asked
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr. 00
County Salngs Hank .t Tiiut Co.. ::oo
Fii.st .S'ational Hank (Caibondale) coo
Third National llank mo
Dime Depibit and Discount Hank.. ;;00
Fconomy Light. H. k V. Co 4,1

First National Dank 1S00
Lacka. Trust k Safe Deposit Co.... ins ..
Clark k Snoxer Co., l'r 123
Scunlon Saving? Dank 500
Tiaclius' National Hank 22;
Scranton Holt i: Nut IV 12.-

-, ...
People's IlanK 1S5
Scianton Packing Co "35

1IO.NU3.

Scranton Paenger ll.iihvjy, first
Mortgage, due 1U20 115

People'. Miect Hallway, first mort-
gage, due 101S 115

People's Street Hallway, General
mortgage, due 1921 113 ...

Scranton Traction (J per cent 115 ...
Fconomy l.lglit, Heat k Power C '.17

North .Hri-r- , ' I'oiono Ice Co , 07
Con-oli- d ted Water Supply Co ?.. n

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Correctid b II. CI. Dale, 27 Lackawanna ., )

Flour H.M).
Heans j.2.10.
Iluttir Fuli crrauicij, f.Oc; June iriMinerv20c; diii,, 22c
Chee.--i 1114al2c
I'Sgu Ncarbj, 2UC
1'cjs 1'er Imil.el, ?1,73.
l'ot.itoc 1'er bushel, S5e.
Onions I'er bushel, l.CO.

Now York Drain nnd Produce Market
New Vlllk. Jlllcll 111 1'lnnr O.ilnln,. , I...,,. - ( i.iit Mini- -

held at lull piice; winler patent, M.pj.ii.'iu;
wlnler Mralghts, M.POa'J.Wi Minueoola pitent
M.hul.lOi winter cxttas, W.25a.l.:); Mlnncsotilukem, I: wlntei low gudii., tst.i3.lo.
Wheat-Sp- ot weik; No. 2 rid, S7'4c f. o. b.

'.''''' S,T, N'. 1 northernDuluth, fc.,V. t, 11. i. nllo.it; options, although a
Mi idi- - Mcidler at IliM last a (cut lur bu.bel dur-
ing Ihc day and dosed weak at --3v mlSlaich closed b2ic; Slav, "o2'iic-- . ; Julv

September, Siljc Coin Spot easy; No!
2, i.'lttc elevator and 11110. f. 0. b, !(tloat:

tinner but niU.rn,uently declined ami
";,: v ?'1,S'',11" "'"i CIOSCCI I,, lie, Julv,lttc; Seplember, M,,. o.it Spot Miailt; No

2, fillic; No. 3. 41c; No. a while, 3.,,... No. .1

while, 6214c; track mixed weitern, ni'f.u.'i'i.'.c ;
track white. M'.i i5Sc ; ontic.nn oule) ,..i l,,7,.i,.
Mejiiy. Ilutter steady at declines; iieiiueiy, 22
112,1, ; do. factoiy, Iba'ilc; dcauicu held. I8121c; tenoiated, lUa2)c; linltation iieameiy, 12'4(i2.li.; ttate dali-v- , 2ili2Uc ( heo.i'-hiio- ug; Mali!

i"".'" nii.ui cany iiiikc, lann luicneil. Vi'Aiulc; do white. 121ial2-)ic- ; full cicam. largo
tail make, fancy colored, Ul4JlSi-- : iln xvliltelllj.UHic Fggs FJim at declines: Mate unci

, I7c.j uratrin, 17c; auuilii-iu- , i

Pliiladelpliln Grain and Produce.
1'hiladelphla, Maich 10, -- Wheal -i- .v. t

glade, Maich, KOatsll-j- Cuin l.r p,w-ci- ;
No. 2 mlxid Maich, uT.'.jiWc

a while clipped, 51c l'loui--jiic- l butHead) j winter upvr. 1i2.Wa2.fH); do. cxtias, W.110
aJ.15; I'ciimyhanla roller clear, W.2ia!.oO: dotJ,'t: IH.WAi-l.M- i wustem winter clear,ssLKllaU); do. MralBht, !I.U-ua.h- do.

.s -I- ...V,, ,,.t inui, M.iua3.:i; in,Mralghl, W.fiua-Ij- ; do. naleiit. Kl.T.la.'i'.n.-.- ! ,i.,'
U...iwnlte '"-- ., svlal.Ki; illy inlll, exlru, $2.'tU...,, ..... .,.,.,..u,, .p,.,. ...u, attaiKIII,
do. jutent, M.UOil.l'S. II jv Flour- - (Julet,
U.W per baircl. Iluttei lc. lown; ctu witeinticauieii, 2sc ; do. neaiby pilnU, aic jlgg
,1. lowei; fiesh lieaihj, 17c ; do, 17c;
do. koiitliwcMeiu, ITt.j do. outbeui, lis. Cheese-- Finn; Niw York full cieami mull, 12?ic:
clo. do. full- 10 choice, 10!jU14c Helloed SugaM

Unchanged. ( oftpu-l-lU- c. lower; middling up-
lands, nlic Tallow Steady; itj prime j,,
ticicci, illfjt.; country do., tuncls. ii'tWllUix; do.
dark, I'Ka'iTsC ; rake, o!jc .lu I'oiiltit-bleac- ly;

(owls, I2a21i,c.; duck, 13al3c; gecw,
12al3c Dieted l'oulliy Fowl.-"- , choice, 12c: do,
fair to good, llall'ic.; old looMeis, tic; ihlck-u- u

nearbj, 12aUc; wrtem do., 12allc; luikeva,
choice lo fancy, I'm 17c; fair to good, lldilc,
ducks, JOallc; geic, Uallc ltciclpt-Fo- ur, 1,.
4U) baircli und 1,510,1X10 iwuiuis In sjcl.s; wheat,
7,000 bushels; com, ld.UOO bcuheli; cuts, J.WO

8W& This

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Tour Lines, 3 Cents lor Knelt Extra Uns

3?or Rent.
FOlt HKNT ml Webster axrnue, ten rooms, fli.

Fill) Fine iitreel, fix looms, fl7.
1(10:1 Fine Mrcet, eight rooms. ,2i).
(jOi Sumner nxeniie, Weil Park, if 11.
1011 Vine Mreet, elexeli loom', !I0.
117 I'enn avenue, whole oeiond Hour, !?M.
427 Wheeler mcniic, nine rooms, $22.

CIIAHLt'S SCIILAIICH,
120 Washington avenue,

FOlt HUNT Three 'adjoining rooms In I'.nill
building, rcpcc'Lilly adaplcd for law-- cm and

doctom.

FOU HKNT Store 22i laRkawnnn.i iivcnu.' now
occupied by the (luhlil dlauuind Co., and two

lloors over the Scotrli Woolen Mill Co. nt 227.

FOlt HKNT IIouc IHW Capoiiso nvenue. tontaln-In-

nine looms and nil modern Improvements;
Mrect cars pawt Ihc door. Inquire at 153I Simlci.
eon avenue.

FOlt HKNT Hat with bath, strain
heat, gas lange and all modern improve-

ments liom April 1st; lent icasonible. Call
early. Fred C. Hand, tutl Mulberry street.

FOlt HKNT A licensed hold with 27 bed moms;
nil modern Improvement.!. (lood bar, ltcnt

nnd license RISO per month. Apply to .1. It.
Dainty, 12(1 Fianklln nvenue.

FOH HKNT A beautifully lltdMied house of
Iwclve looms, all modern conveniences, u

North l'aik: fine location. Apply 102S Kleetilo
avenue. North I'ark,

FOlt HKNT Flearaut, desirable furnished home
to very bimdl family. Fart of, hccond lluor

leserved. 711 (ulncy uvciiue.

FOU HKNT D2.1 Clrecn ltlilge slrcct, eight-roo-

modern house, Meant heat.

FOU HKNT hou-- DU'J Mulberry
Mreet; nil modem Improvements. Inquire of

II, Moses, 211 Wyoming nvenue.

FOU HKNT Store room on second floor over at!)

Lackawanna avenue, Plato Bio"'' front, in- -

quite of Krolosky Hros.

For Rent Unfurnished Rooms.

FOU HKNT Apill I, Ihiee uniuriii-lio- d rooms,
Meam heat and all modem Improvements ut

717 Olive stieet.

TO I.F.T- - --Two front lonins, steam heat, ue of
Ii.ltli. 42) Lac kawiiiina .lvenue.

For Sale.
HOI'hKIIOLD FFIINITI'Ill! for sale at 020 Cjuiiicy

avenue. Must be sold this week.

1'IANO for Mle cheap. Inquire .UO Wcbstir ave.

FOH SALK t'priglit piano, Fisher rosewood case,
in peifect condition; pi Ice S2D0. II. , Tiibimc-ofll- i

e.

FOU SALK 1,1100,000 kiln new red hard common
brick. Address (icorge F. Ivkhllne, Kaston,

Pa.

CAHPKTS, linoleums and oil cloths sold every
clay II o'clock. 508 Lackawanna. See auctions.

FOH SALK Fine kindling wood. Move length.
Two dollars big load delivered nn.vwhere.

Mai orders. Jennings, Central Mines cut. Also
second hand lumber suitable for all purposes,
very cheap.

FOU SALK Two light spring wagons and some
harness, cheap. Kvans, rear HUi Luzerne

Mreet.

Auction.

HOUSKS AT Al'CTION The undersigned will srll
at public- - (.ale at the Ccisick Stables, Scian-

ton, I'.i,, Saturday, March 15, at 10.30 n. m.. one
carload Fanu, Caiilagc and Dray Horse.-.- Sale
positive lain or shine. Clark llrothers.

Furnished Rooms.

Toil HKNT One furnished room, with linpiovc-mcuts- ;

also one on third floor, cheap. u27
Adams avenue.

FUHN1S11KD IIOOMS for rent, modem Improve-
ments; private family; gentlemen picle:red,

at E17 Adams avenue.. .v..nv.FOH UKNT Furnished front room, with heat,
bath and gas; near coutt house; gentleman

preferred. Addrc Hoom, Uox 290.

FOH KF.NT Furnished room; heat and batlu
C25 Linden strict.

FUHNISIIKD HOOMS FOH HKNT. with beat, ras
and bath, gentlemen nielcricd, at 530 Adams

avenue.

Wanted Rooms and Board.
WANTKD Two rcimmirilcatiug rooms with lmaid,

private family prefcircd. Two ladles and a
gentleman. State lull particular. Adcliess C.
II. ., Tribune cfllcc

Political.
1I11UI) I.KtilSLATIVF. DISTHICT To the mem-bei- s

n( the llepublieau Standing Committee
cf the Third Illative dMiItt:

Notice Is herchy given that u meeting of the
Hcpiiblican Stuudliig Commillei- - of the 'llilul
Legislative district of Lackawanna county will
be held at the Court House, Sci.iulnii, l'u., mi
Satmclay. Match 22, 11)02, at 2 o'clock p. m. A
full attendance of the comiuillee i.s caiucstly
ieeUested, Hy older of the ehalnuaii,

0.CxU VAN HlIMvlHK.
Attest: .1. K. WTKl.Ns, S?cietaiy.

xianton, Pa., .Maich ID, l')02.

bushels. SldpnienU Wheal, nj.OOO bushels; com,
2,hU0 bicshcls; oats, 12,0iH) bushels.

Chicago Grain and Produce Market.
Chicago, Match 11). Meager epulis of show

cis and piospcit-- s of good lalus In the Mjuthwest-e-
wheat couutiy took the bull suppoit of div

weather away fiom wheit today. Afler a dec
liiilll.h opening In nil giaius spcculatois wen

foiicd to change liout und at the close May wheat
xvii-- , 9sc lower; May e'orii, li.i'i. down and May
oats 14c oil. PiovUIons lost 2!.a."ic, Cadi quo-
tations were as follovcs; Flour Steal'. ; No. 'I
titling whciit, 75i70'4c; No, 2 led, WiiaSlfjc ;

No, 2 oats, 4ltta4i,jjc: No, 2 while, 4,14ll7'4i'.i
No. ;l while, 4ll4at.1!ac.; No. 2 ije, ;

lair to choice milting, iiOjfilc; No. I llav M'l'd,
SI.'.S; No. 1 iioithwcMciii, r I . T 1 : priuii- -

eed, mess pork, 'H5.10al3.13j laid,
fli.2214ati.2'i; hort libs, S&ISjS.SO; div alted
Miouldeis, 7ii7!ic.j Miuit clear bides, .5',ab.'i;
whbke.v, L!i0.

Buffalo Llvo Stock Market.
Kist Hulfelo, Alaicli 1(1. -- faille Heceipt., 2.,W)

head; active, 23a:i0c higher tor biitcbeis' Muck;
gciid Milppeis and best hcavv Mens, a Miade to
J IV. higher; best Mc'cne, lVS3aG.10: (ah to lood
Milppers, f.'i.WjJ.lkli llubt in fair, $I.UI.i"i.15
prime) heifeis, $UsJa5.&3: light to gemcl, M.MU
5.110; pi line fit cou, sl.lD.il.WI; rail- - to good,
sl.73al..'H); cauueis and common, .yj.25i:l..V); ex-

port bulls, ifLoOil; blocker uud fecileu about
Mead.v; best feedeii, M.23al.r); ntlicis, rl,5i)
4.15; Mockers, 2.75i4.13i ktoek bulls, .l.7,liJ.,'iO
good ficMi cows, bleady In Mioug; oilier dull;

l tops, W.73ab.21; otheit, tV,.iT..',il.

17.000 head: slow, 10i20e lower, most
of declino nn pigs nnd light grades; heavy, fllM
all.('l; mined, IrO.FiaU.'O; pigs, miighs,
I3.75a3.l)(); Mags, (f la I. SO. Sheep anil Lambs-He-cel- pls,

22,(1 I head; Mcadv for Miecp; limbs,
shade to 10c lower; sheep tops miicd, Mali
5.50; culls to good. H; wethcis, V'."0J
5.71; jcarllugs, $i.U)M top lambs, ijei.il3ail.73;
lair lo good, iKJ.21ati.tV); culls to common, l 0i
U.IS,

Chlcafjo Xive Stock Market,
Chicago, Mauli atle Hecclpts, 21,000,

Including 400 Totalis; leaely; good to piime
Mrt'is, sXJ.ttT: poor lo medium, rlaiuu; Mock-er-

and feeders, t,r0a3.2.i; cows, $L2Ja3.oO, heif-
ers, $2.5Ui5.(i.ii cauueis, $1 23J2.40; bulls, .2..Vl.t
4.ai; calves, &u0.75; Texas fed Mei'i., rJl.75.e5.VI.
Hogs Hi'ielpts today, 57,000; tomoiiow. :iil,);
left ove-i-

, 3,000; (K lower; pilxed and butibers,
sl.lio.iU.:!0; good lo i holio heavy, sj.21aU.4U;
rough hcai), iSlaU.2e); Unlit, e3.7.UU; bulk of .aim,
f.'i.U'iafl.i'i. Sheep-Hccel- pts, 21,0(lel: uherp ami
lamlis, best Mendy; othi-- lower; good lo choice
wether. if.60il.23; wcMern Mieep and jejrlings,
HH.uiaj.ai; native lambs, flaO.30; wcMern lambs,
if3.2.1ail 50,

East Liberty Live Stock Market.
Ka.t Libert, Maich Steady; limit r,

W.i)0a0.73; prime, W.20.HJ.I0; good. k,1.50a3.l).
Hogs Lower; best heavltii and mediums, ss),63t

Ignrfow la on efety box of tK goattni
Laxative Bromo'0uinineTweta

UiU curca a "'' '" "HB llari

SITUATIONS
WANTED

FREG.

BRANCH WANT OVFICBS.

Want Advortlsuuienta Will llo
Received ot Any of tho Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Control City
ALtlEltT SC1H1LTZ. corner Mulbcrrj

street and Webster nvenue,
aUSTAV PIUIKL, U0 Adams avenue.

West Side
OKOnaK W. JKNKINS, 101 South Milu

avenue.

South Scranton
FltKD U TKUPPK, 720 Cedar avenue.

Iforth Scranton
OKO. W. DAVIS, corner North Main
avenue and Market street. .

Green Ridge
C1IAHLKS P. JONKS, 1337 Dickson

nvenue.
F. J. .IOIINS, f20 Ciccn Jtltlac Miect.
C. LOIIKNZ, corner iVuihinjtoa ave-

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNKPrKL, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunaiore
J. a. uoNi: k son.

Wanted.
man ilii ( hairs lo lepalr and iit,ini; send posa

to .lames Pajne or 'phono .i,m j,W,s, 12IS
Piovlilence road. Old 'plijile , (Irion ltlelgc.

Help Wonted Male.
WANTKH Two fanu hinds, must be good milk-tis- .

Inqulie (I. A. Spencei, Claik's Siim-ii- i
ft. Pa,

WANTKD Cupet salcsimn. Appli Jos-i- Long's
Sore.

WANTKD K.vperleiiceil canvassers to take oiders,
no delivery or lolleclleins, s.il.nv and com-

mission. Apply 412 Council building, between 5
and fl p. m.

WANTKD Two experienced stenographers. Ap-
ply Kdwaid Montague, P. O, Uo 17, Scian-

ton.

CANVASSF.HS WANTKD to solicit siilwilpllom
for llic Tiihunc; liberal coimnlsinus al-

lowed: only active men dcsiied; those with ex-

perience piefened. Apply at Ileisincss Mauagei's
ofllee, Scranton Tiibune,

Help Wanted Female.

LADY CANVASSKU wanted to solicit subscrip-
tions for The Tiibune; good commission of-

fered with a fair guarantee (or s worker.
Apply peisoually at llusincss Manager's ofUcc,
Scianton Tribune.

WANTF.D At once, a waitress; lefeicnees re-

quired. Apply to Mis. N. Y. Lecl, 211

icveuue.

Wanted To Rent.

WANTKD HOOM's-F- or two adults, three or foul
looms, funiislieil or umurulslicil tor veiy

light housekeeping, llrst Hour prtfeiieil. Addiev,
M. H., Tiibune ofllee.

WANTKD Furnished house or four or live looms
for housekeeping. Addie-- A. J. V.., Tiibune

ollke.

Real Estate.
FOH SALK At Clark's Summit; a place of live

acres, house and birn, good fiuit: cheap for
rash. Inquiie of Mis. L, Lindsay, llll North
Main avenue, tily.

Business Opportunity.
SlOCk AND WIIKAT THADKHS without delay.

Vlile for our special market letter. Free on
application. S. M. Illbbaid k Co., members N.
Y. Consolidated and Stock S.chinge. 41 and lb
Broadway, New York. Ustablished lWl. Long
Dialince' Phone 23SS Uroad.

Money to Loan.

tfjOO, ?,000, 1,500, luiger amounts at live and
sk per ccv.t. Scott, Attoinee, 1012 .Mens

lluileliug.

ANY AMOUNT 01 MONI'A TO LOAN ijulck,
straight loans or Uuilding and Loan. At

from 4 lo (I per cent. Call on N. V. Uaiker,
Council building.

Lost.

LO.vr V fur. Finder will pleas." notify Ml,
Hobblns, llll Madl-o- u .ivenue.

LOST Simula- - alleinoon, between Washliigtuu
avenue, IKIawale stmt, d.ims aveiiuo and

(,'rcin Uidge slieel, silvir ihalelaliie bag
about ?l. Finder will lie lewaided bj

letuihing to Tiibune olllee-- .

LOST Monday evening, Feb. 17, between v co-

ming avt-uu- and Washbuui stieet, all oval
biooeb tontalniiig gentleman',, plctiuc I'm It r
pie.c-i- i iclurn lo or notlf ML-- s Paiso.ns, 417

stieet.

Jjoarders Wonted,

PHIVATK FAMILY wishes to havo two ui"i men
to board, Ijeimau or Kngllsli. Call any t.ino

after Thursday. AH conveniences, S07 llaui.on
avenue.

Storage.

Ill), clean and modern
STORAGF. stoiage; scpaiate luuuis;

imlivldiial. kev; clevulor. Sn
Ideal storage foi huiisehold cllecis, ele. Thill)
separate Menage looms Sciamon siiiugi. t

ll.'l Fianklln .iiuiu.

Miscellaneous,

AMI'.HICAN l)KIIIIY-ll- ow lo play the .incilcan
Derby in the winter hooks mi as to v,iu with-

out fall, send midlives and "c. siuinn to F. M.
Iloelgeis .. Co., Ilobv, IniJiin.i.

lld.1; heavy Yoikeis, UDaii 41; light Yoikeis,
UJI.20; pigs, tf5.70aVIKI; loughs, l.i(l. Sheep -

Higher; hrM wcihers, ;3.jOi1,7ii; culls and com-
mon, if2.30aa.50.

Oil Maiket.
(Ill ( ily, Match udit balances, 111;

no bid; Mdpiueiits, in,7.i.i hands; iivii-ug-

72,772 bairels; iuu, (m,aii hairch; aver-
age, Ii7,2ul bands.

Charles Knew His Numbers,
An I'Vbcnator n'jleil in the lobb of the Fiflli

Airline hotel tho other alleinoon sain:
"My wife and daiigliter had been tialniug a

negio butlei In U.e.liliiiilon lor ii month befoio
their Hut Ic'icpiiun, ami as tlio tellow was blight,
lie Icaicud laphll. Hut Ihc wen- - n little bar-fu- l

of tome fan's, pas on Ids put heloie the after-
noon would K ovci, and they weio nut dis-

appointed,
"Oil account of our short iwldeuio in lWh-iiigto-

we uric tonipaiatlvi- - Miangnt lo most of
llic people tailing, ec l luilio' was lohl to be
vuy iiaillcular ei gel the iiamrs corietll and
call them out uUtlncll), lie bad been gc icing
along beautllully, announcing the names of the
vltltois as icy tame in, until Mi. Fuuie, Ui- -

wifo ot the luiigirsjiuan (mm 'e'nnw:l, and lu-- i

daughteu anived, Thru hv uimuiiucl in loud,
dls'.liicl toiievi:

"'Mis. Foot and the MUa Ftvt.'"-Ne- w

lull Times Magailne.

DIRECTORY;
2TI

3 Insertions 25 Cerits;
MoroTIni Pour Line, 6 Cents tor lindi llxtr.i l.lnj.

PROFESSIONAL.
Cortlflcd Public Accoun'tnnt.

KDWAHD C. SPAULDINn. 2.1 THADKHS HANK
nulldlng, and St. Paul Building, New York.

Architects.
KDWAHD II. DAVIS, AnCIHTF.OT, CONNKLU

Building.

tTtKDKIttCK I,. IlltOWS. AHCII. B HKAIt
Kstiito Kxthange Illclg., 12el Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Fnglnoors.
II. L. HAUDINO. fiOO CONNKLI, HUILDINO,

Doutlsts.
Dii. v. k. i:ii,i:niieii(ii:ii, pauli uuiluinu,

Spruco street, Ecranton.

DII. O. 0. LAUBACII. 11.1 WYOMING AVENUE.

Lawyers.
FHANK C. HOYLK, ATrOHNKY-AT-LA-

Uoon 12, 14, 10 and 18 Burr Building.

F. K. THACY, ATTY, COMMONWKALTH 111.110.

DM.. HKPLOOLK. ATTOUNKY-LOA- N8 NKOO-tlate-

on real estate security. Mean Hulldlnj,
comer Washington avenuo and Spruce street.

U1LLAHD, WAHHKN k KNAPP, ATTOHNKY3
and tounscllors-at-law- . llepubllcan Building.
Washington avenuj.

JKSSUP & JKSSUP, ATTOHNKYS AND
Commoiivvlaltli Building, Iloomi

10, 20 nnd 21.

J)'- - THAYnn, ATTOHNKY. nOOM9
0OL0th floor, Mean building.

WATnr.S. ATTOnNF.Y-AT-LAW- , HOAHD
oflindo Building. Scranton, Pa.

PATTKHSON k WILCOX. TRADKHS NATIONAL"
Hank Building

C .COMCQYS. ni'PUBLICAN BU1LDIN0.

A..,W.,.'ll:lTII0',. OFFICII MOVKD TO NO.
211 Woming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DH. W. K. ALLKN. 51U NOItTll WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. LAMOItnUX, OFFICII 33D WA3II
inglon avenue. Hesldence, 1313 Mulberrv.
Chrpnlo alseatsj, lungs, heart, kidneys anil
genlto-urlnar- organs a tpcclalty. Hours, 1
to 4 p. m.

Osteopathy.
DIt. D. 0. KVANS, OSTLOPATH, 12G S WASH-inglo- n

avenue. Chronic and neivons diseases
a specially. Consultation free.

Instruction Musical,
p. c. Pi:iisi:iOii's71i.Lfi:AcTiKRoi'

oico (ullure. llarmoiiy, Counterpoinl and
( oinposltion. Coni)osillons corrected ami

lor publication. .15 New York street.

Hotels and 'Restaurants.
Till KLK CAFK, 125 AND 127 FUANKLIN AVE.

nue. Hates reasonable.
P. ZIKOLKU, Proprietor.

SCHANTO.V IIOUSK, NKAH D., L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the Kuroncan

I'lin. VI070U KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A. B. BRffiOS CLKANS PUIVY VAULTS AND

cess poofs; no sdor; only improved pumps used.
A. H. llriggs, proprietor. Leave oiders 1100
North Main avenue, or Klcke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams anil Mulberry. Both telephones.

Seeds.
0. n. CLARKK 4: CO.. SKKDSMKN AND NUHS.

erjmen, store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, 1030 Noitli Main avenue; Bloro tele-
phone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JQSKPII KUKTl-KL-

. UKAU Oil LACKA. AVE..
Scranton. Pa., manufacturer of Wtre Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DHKSSMAKINQ FOU CIIILDHKN TO OHDrlH;

also ladles waists. Louise bhoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

MKOAHOKK I1HOS., PIIINTKUS' SUPPLIKS, KN- -

elopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 130
Washington avenue, Scranlon. Pa.

Till: WILKKSHAliHK HKCOHD CAN UK II VI

in Scianton at the new-- s stands of UcL-m.-

Hies., 400 ,tiucc and 30.1 Linden; M. Noiton.
322 Lackawanna avenue; i. S. Schutzer, 211
Spruce street.

Situations Wanted.

SITFVriON WANTKD Ily a .veiling girl at light
huiwv.ni k or geiiei.il liousewoik In siuill

fauill. Call at 101 Theodoie xtieil, elt).

HAM 111) Position .is cashier or
bookkrcpei, b.v .voiiug lad with cxpeiieiiei ,

best nfeleiitcs; salu.v moderate. Addle-- ., Fill
.latksou stie'Ct.

A (10(11) COOK anil lauudieM wants a pl.ic-- . Ap-

ply 317 Miilbtuy slieel, dt,
A YOl'Nd MAN of good addiess and lefeicnees,

dcslirs n salaiii'd po.ition In this ill, wllu
icllalile liilii. Aeldiess, P, It., 'lilbune ollicc-- ,

WANT KD Position bv a ui;ng man, a.'c 22, as
Imokki or assistant ami tpewillei, whrie

guml haul woik c.ill lor advance nienl. No ev
pelieme- - except a tluiioeigh tollege lialu-Jiig- ;

i .in give lefeience a.s lo cbn.ieiei and abll-it.v- ;

location this or New Yenk state; good pen
man; eonespoiulciiic solieilcd. Nddiess Wesley
II. Weaver, Lopiv, Sullivan county, Pi.

-I I CATION WANTKD-l- lv middle- - aged woman,
as hnuikcepei in wlilowci's latully. Call or

addiess .1. II., 1417 Siiiumll nvruiir, 'ri.llitiiii, Pa.

SITI'A'IION' WN"il'.l) Ily u .vouug nun wiili
linn .vcais espeileiice alouiid giueiiy store.

Will accept position at auv honest woik. Slioiig
nnd liidiisinoiis. II. P. 312 Mulbeiry slieet.

srirVl'ION' WANT!.!) llv a liutiln-i- : gooel rnjii-k-

nun, pediller, bologni und siiisage uiaUr,
can tine- - uud pickle all kinds of l At irisac
tiiiter and
Linden sheet, West Pittslon, I'.i. t'"J jjp

sril'.VriON-
-

WANTKD-W- oik liy.ihc da' fr wash-lu-

and iioiililg to lake home, Aelilrrsi C.'Jt ,

Tiibutio ollicc. ' - g

RHqumatlura 1 J i t --,

HIIKl'MATISM All naitle,t Hut wish can Ih
speedily dnil 'liriiiMiiintly Hired of .ilfva-rielie- s

c,( llhe'imiiiisin. by .1 compound.
Ciucs guaiaiiicvd. luijuiic or additss J. L". Tay-lo- t.

Scranton.

LEGAL. i

I.N UK: DIvflM TION ol the .New York. WySni-lu-

ami Wt'stcili Hailioad ioiiiiaii NoticC,U
In lib given thai the application if tlio 'New
Yolk, Wyoming and Western Jlallriuel ,aniii4kv.
a tenporatlcn Incoriiorated under the lavys nfthe
iciiiimeiiivvealih of l'ennslranla, for a ileeroiCJif
dluoliitioii, will be heard 1, the court ut cnili
moil pleas ot l.ul.uuaimi cntinly, on Monds.

let- - illst diy t,it Maich, p.i02,"at II o'clock a.' in
of said da ; and (bat unlets raiise to the rcn
11.11 be-- shown at nr, bffujn lial lime a dfcren
of dissolution of the said corporation will then
be tntercd by ihe toiin. "

Hi:i:S L nU.MH-- s Atlorne.f

FINANCIAL.

INVESTORS
Before making loinmi luients, plea.--o

.aetonl us 1'ie privilege of ubuiiltiug
,uur list vt iiivestinents,

Spencer-Tras- 60 Co
BAiMKERS

27 & 29 FJ110 SlrectewiVp,!:
ilKMUKUS X. Y. STOCK KXCIIANaK.


